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Kntorcd at the postolllco nt

Oregon, for trnnsnilssl n

through the malls as second claw

SiAll matter.
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An HeptibUcan new-
spaper published every evening ev

opt 8un1n, and Weekly by

Tim Cos liny Times PuhlMiIng Co.

Dedicated to tho service of the
people, that no good cause shall luck
a. chnmplon, and that evil shall not

tbrlvo unopposed.

The Coos liny Tlmos represents n

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

and Tho Coos Hay Advertiser. Tlio

Coast Mall was tho llrBt dally
llshed on Coos liny and Tho Coos

Hay Times Is lta Immodlato
ccssor.
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of .maiisiifikmi.

' Address all roinmitiilcntlons to
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I
(iov. wust'h vinos.

N II1S Indiscriminate use of his
veto powor Gov. West Is proving
n disappointment oven to Ills

i i. rndauiiil atipporLiri. The evidence
of ..i ylr.rf pollticj and pnuderliig to

' Ills personal pique and peeve If. too
Y,larlng to admit of denial. Instead
of deciding bills and laws and public
problems in accordance with their
inorlts, Gov. West Is indulging in

rpiitty personal prejudice and peanut
.politics. Ills veto of tho Port tide
lund bill was based neither on good

venue, good logic or good law, but
merely to vont his personal spleen on

' Senator Chase of Coos county who

wtood sponsor for the proposed law

which was passed and endorsed by

the members of both branches of tho
slate legislature.

Now comes the suggestion of his

'veto of the Naval llosorvo bill an- -

othor inoasuro In which Coos county
IWlntorosted. Gov. West botrays n

H narrowness nnd smalluess In such ac- -

.VtloiiB that nre unworthy tho chief ex-- c

ajcullvo of a Kreat state.
'One good result of the governor's

nets will bo n revival of the old but
i always Interesting question of the ox- -

tent to which tho executive Is privl- -'

Uigod to go In putting his foot down

on whnt tho representatives of tlio

.people hnve decided to do.
This voto power Is one of tlio very

marked differences between the
.American and tho Ilrltlsh adaptations
of populnr rule. There Is no veto

power In an Kngllsh or Canadian par-

liament: what the people decide to

hnve dono Is done forthwith. Not

Avon the supreme court can Intervene
to wiy that the people are tinconstltu
tlonal. Hut with us the

lmii3 In I an ill it 1 In uriitM'

irMi-

Us of the plan: It U purely

tiiMilon govern- -

of some
even hla political

TTrt. of majority

both the
tingle what

So huve we gone

to this
lAvo that we

THE BAY
25,

'(I red other men equally capable to
Judge and primarily responsible for

whnt they do.
There are those who believe we are

growing Into a tangle between oxecu-tl- e

and that lead to

some readjustment. There is neither
logic nor good government In the
present relation. Ideally the legla-latlv- e

should act a full sense
responsibility, and not with the
thought that It la putting something
up to some other governing body,

while the executive should execute

what the decrees. Prac
tically there Is no clear dividing lino

between executive nnd legislative, and
In spite tho distinctions of the
books there is an Inevitable tendency
to get the two mixed.

It Is that the opinion

of Governor West should bp worth
more than that the majoVlty of

tho mombers of both who have

voted for tho Port plnn, nnd yet ho

hnd the power to outvote, tho wholo

body. There Is something wrong In

the system thnt permits such n

SOMKTIMF.S WISH TO CO IX HI'IIT
FOIt A IIOMK.

0
WIXO one's own homo means
snvlng tho landlord's profit. Tho
rnnrxnnin "deliroclatloil." OT

keeping up the place" bugaboo,

which deters so many from buying
or building Is mostly false nlarm:
In any live, growing city or town tho
appreciation In tho value tho prop-

erty will thnn offset tho dopre-"Intlo- n

of tho Improvement thereon.
s nil Incentive to save and n check

on useless expenditure, there Is noth-

ing bailor than going In debt for n

home.

WOMAN AND IIOMK Ml-- ' I

should be no hesltnncy In

thnt education Is very

for a womnn who has od

the responsibility making
a homo and raining children, so long
ns It Is not merely .n Hellish culture,
but Is serviceable In the homo llfo
mid In tho training the children.

Tho homo bo made attractive,
says the Ilovlow, In ninny ways ny

a woman of ac.tlvo Intellect who haa
n truly liberal oducntlon, nnd aside

the enjoyment thnt onch mem

ber of tho funilly gets from nn Invit
thero of yoii

chll-jth- e season

for When tho("v" out.

,.lt
te

u

equal the nltuntlom hut not always.
Opportunities for ncqulrliiK

broad education are not so far from
the and mother ns boiiio hnvo
supposed. It is

should bo n college woman.

Charles W. Kllot In an Interview
the other there Is no other
occupation In tlio world In which ho

much may be as well ns Im- -

ns In of the homo maker,
the mother. Ho added homo
Itself unlimited opportuni-

ties for the education of tho mother.
According to Doctor Kllot

are to lose their
chances of obtaining their Intollect-u- nl

life us nro thoso em
nurses

to relieve them of res-

ponsibilities. Doctor Kllot also
normal learns to

I i
: at

,
,

s
I

i.u,. Miineiiiiuntoiitililtory
of line the eoimUtutloiial lliiilin-ivadln- n. finds her means of

ouUldo of thoU developmento thwlr Kwor. coma
-- .....i r . ,.ii.i . ihd lint ..f tht schoolroom In her of

yV...Mv tn not mi itu iudtftiioiit i li iuy" -- - - -I- - - "- -

(

for ' was

tlio

the lho.... .. i i , '.l)MU li .i . -
i

v.. wu,u ..- - ..ft-- 1 "Krom tho tlilnas
be by ithouhituil canu act with the

M think, the irl(he or the court .

to defeat ot think much at any of h.--

marrla
iliMie. while there the houae of eum-.-

Wtma cU that what U taken thouthtfully. and

" m"r uf mw d
IAA npon will be

nor as a arrango-lr- .
plan ethis veto the

of Mt. there cornea with them a
a length.,

houg Intellectual at amundtrmlue4 have to
-- ' """ f th "wreapoualUtlity. There

e HiTeatiou of the or the pub-- "'

good a

of
hi.rot io- -

pulatlou ou

who ro not of own

nn ngalust that u

oi houses
vote they haveby a

willed. far
oxecu- -

must

of

of

of
houses

n

of

of

of

from

to

says:

of

A a
t . I. t.t . ..I.. Il.kl.... Itu.

. Put -

"No man uko
uot saaely
St. Paul flood w

the in his class are
If not wlsoly.

.... D....i vn ns In boiiio way money by Th

hn.ortant votes of a hun- - advortlsors.
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BROTHERHOOD.
I no respect for the man

or social fugitive who (Iocs lest
he fall. If the of
man Is" fact Instead of fancy
everybody who has fallen has

right to a In
way it Is to

a moral worth unoqualed by
those the of
the to a
moral heroism unequnled by the
warrior. recognition of so-

cial duty is the to. the peace
of the world. The recognition
of social duty will ultimately
bring to the world
peace tho end of all

Senator Gore.

DAY LONG.
day lier llttlo lips

In song nnd
Alt long her foot that skips

Many n rosy
All dny long lier tongue;

All day long lier u--

Of the bloom of being young,
Keeping nweet nnd well.

A I.ti day loiur a beam thnt burns
Through ur toll, our strife;

All long 'tis child thnt turns
Tho Kiiimliliio on our life;

All day long her pattering feet,
All dny Ioiik lier nrms

Twining in within tlio sweet
her childhood

day tho magic will
her to lirlmr

to tho wintry hill
With lis dn-aii- i f spring;

All long th elllucnt
Of her spirit gay.

llrlngltiK to hono nnd
All tlio warmth of

A In Yuklnta has announced
her of a full-blood- ed

Indian. No doubt she wants
an alliance with one
oldest

of

.IL'ST SO.

There Is no rose without a thorn;
There are specks on nil our

Wo sat nt n yet
Hut wo wero bored, to death by tho

speeches.
JAS.

MMIH mini she might iimrrleil In

a great conifnit to u woman when
N talking to her about

how me.

ing homo llfo, Is tho matter Any will tell that
tho full of tho last Uy of the 1ms laore

"ihii .""dren their
children become much ediicut- - j

VMW MNJJlU, p) .,.iunull, wr n.
ed thnn their pnrontH n dllllcult situ-- 1 R5,jig whnt tluv v.ti pload call

Is created. I.ove Is usually .pmre ileal.

wife
not that

she
said

day that

pnrted, that
that tho

contains

the
who most apt

mothers who
ploy servants, and

their domestic

The girl, who

tho
hv

who

Port

ba

does

Nat and

this

Tho

and wars.

ALL
long

mllo;

long
heart

b.tck blood
May.

girl

nover

hnve

hard

Would rou a tatk bj
u crooked muii n niNIll?

It Is iniiddenltig to an
man never to know what opportuni-
ties he litis lost until he licensed of
having unlawfully by them.

It Is Imrd for Jmt an
to tell the be-

tween the artistic temperament ami
commonplace knocker.

Tho man who doesn't like
Is enough to kick his

dog fur at the

rtoht
In school the dny n .voting Ind

wns whnt he would miliar be
whon he up, "A stockholder," he

TO .MI.VISTKIIS

veto, which rend, wrlto nnd cipher school mil Mv.m,. jln;,, Salaries Large
eonnress and j thero a little knowledge of A ()vt. r ,s Stm.,,Mlt

and literature and taste for1...U1.HIII,... frnin
lutellec-t- hHlth

to,tul

h liiuivehoU Hrtt,

luuiioa

what have

more.

than

pel-so-

u

PAY

CI.KVKIiANI). Ohio. Rob. 25. A

to obtain
salarlos for wns
utiirhiil bore nt n
luvlnaii rt f.tincnll

lnst that the hRlUUlve body. (clotheii henwlf and her family. pnn,pBw launched with iudor-Th- f

whote tetideucy ban ou her careful expeiidlture (',, from governors. coiiKreMiuen
W to dUulty mid .money. In and In dally In- -

H1(J ot,ers prolUut in tuo )ulltleul
huportanc of iho brauch j ttm-our- with father and mother. ,,llHuW8 fo ()f tho countrv. Tho

f tb noveritment. whllu on Kn- -, aud alatew. cotiiaulou and MtUw w), btf brolIht lloforo.. .......ir. liiuiiiiiliitaiU'ei. .......
aiyti n wn ,iii...... iHyuien s iiioveiiieiu

i.i.iuti-- . much lntellee.

couwloua tralnhm oxtmrlml

Dial will aud who

Interfere tlie time
c.rthlp and

knowing de-(r- e MltU

given trUl. ,,u'n,,M
uiotlou biwIiKMw

U
marked example the

wUlche gone
1.',"'

baervatlu and thought."legality

expedleucy. The uiau
.11

vro.o. W f- c-

MKIctana.

of legislature and
defeat

In

luciwuing

Interference snail aecep.

1911

legislative

with

legislature

unthinkable

more

may

housekeeper

acquired,

governesses

Wllkeabarre. Pa., wauts

live enough
love euouith." remarks tho

DUpat.-h- . In

fellows living
plontlfully. then.

Save patronltlag

the Times

fc

THE

have

brotherhood

the helping hand.
possible acquire

receiving plaudits
multitude acquire

key

universal

ALT. Btnllej
tiny

chattering

dny

Pf charms.

AM,
April

day Hood

Intention marrying

families.

she
times

America's

peaches;
banquet

WATSON.

neighbor

retaining respect
parents.

hotter

ntlon

essential

women

practice

mil Htralght

prolltetl

or-

dinary difference

buckwheat
e.iktw mean
neighbor's barking
moon.

Day.
other

nsked
grew

replied. Argonnut.

IlinTKU.

acquire

'national movement better
Protostant inlnlstors

liiiiRKiunatlnir nf

tt Plill'alflllil
of

been enforced

Uito tUmlitUn reading her
tenWlallv

brothers

iiiiiwiiiiinr.v

dee.oto'cuttvo

mutation,

sometimes

ventlon here .March

mtiKis of liAxno.v.

Xew.s of Clty.lly.tlie-Se- n As Told Ily
The Iteconlei-- .

A Hup ten pound girl was born to
Mr", and Mrs. Charles Trumbull,
Thursday.

Mi-s- . Isnnc Storm died at hor homo
In Uandon last Friday. 'Mrs. Storm's
maldon iiamo wns Nancy K. Harvey.
She wns born In Arkansas December
10. ISSS, nnd wns 22 years, 2

months and 7 days old nt the time
of hor death. She came to Unndon
with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.

Harvey In 1003. nnd was married to
Urn Storm August IV. lvor.

Take your Sl'NDAV DIXXKH ni
The OllANDI.KH. Special menu.
HKSKHVK tables for PAHT1KS bt
1MIONK.
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The Heroes of Battle Rock J

Exciting and Interesting Events in the PIonccrlHis- -

tory ot Ujos county.

HY .1. M.

woods was the next question we
(Continued from last week.) I the

"Now," said I. 'Ifsolve.had toside JamesI had called to my

Carrlgan who was the best rlile shot

of any of my men. I told him to take

contemplate
those

good rest, draw his lungs full a',10,,

wont work
go- -

s
t.r..ii. nnnt ntll! Unit 11 11 tllOV ourIVVC x.v. ...

camo near enough bo ns bo suro

and kill tho for it was either

tho big chief or us who must go.

to

a on

fellows onus wo
no notfon of

a 'vi t0
l.. tilmi,

to

leader,

imrd ns we could to

breastwork. cut one of
i, i,,n ir.m-- that on

cut off Umbs and

m... i. - ...fn.tn nimiit mm bun- - them on top of our breastworks. As

dred yards ot us I raised my to soon ns tho Indians, who were on

my shoulder nnd said, "Fire!" We watch, saw wnni we u.u UU.U(, .w

beach, therr,
,irn..no.l. both They then started up this Btrcntu,

i,n nnd our bullets Join others. n .

. .. ... . . ,.im.. .. it.-- ... na tlmv int (lilt (if
tlirougn "-.- -

Illllli(flllt .'stream.. .. . .!thunder nnd were unuHnd a KrnBS,
will thnt T never,i.nii. ninoni: I sny

they could not hnvo them as experience with Indians

as killing their chier. or since, saw as n .

rei- -

f1.it

sometimes in unt'

of
...... 1 , ...... .

(j Iil.
growth or Mr

,

in of mc

it,.

lnimrLst tv!

to
In

iiiuiuii iullr

luui
us. on

of

to conclustoa

roitowcd
and dit- -

hi
nt tho wo detcrminca traveled on tho so

i.n wn in In thinking ot

nne of to tho We
t.l.. mi tllC

ins eu uiem on wo
Instantly. hundred .........

his wnrrlors MA foitrtcon.
be- -stopped ,,iy

suddenly big one

all

nun,

mm aim rest.

new

was

our

hundreds
now

tne
the una

lilt J
our

nu

now

e now
traveling

o'clock
gnthered nround hrs wnrrIors ns Ae now

nf CnnunIf,
all buta wns terrible, protty C0frn,UP(1 ,,y n lm.

ed up carried to Himlipil to of 0 n ti,0 opnoslte MJ.tl

the out of In an nf the trees looked In or
. . . . .. .. . . i.i .. l,,i tt nnv

hour nnothcr gront tnn wi-m- -
rCi-tio- uuf n f

side

inoro

also

told

grew

rlllo

came

nnd

until

mill

iiown

from
were

Iiidl

see (

about
ii'iicuuu ii

0flj)

miles wiien
four

foot
this and

came had Mint
wero i

both same time
thoi

i,mnnf had

gone nenri. kuiuik " " n croiwl
more

fore

were
Indians.

and

with groan thnt that had Wt. wpo ,nrRC

lilm and htm away up n))(1

north about nnd wwp fnjr
.. ..

iciiow coiuu
nn old shirt, came up tne Ini,IaU!, down tne iien Xv ,0 prov,,)f nur prmkf .

nnd commenced cnlllng tho In- - hnvlng graiur war )1lk1R ,K1B

around lilm. Ho Xnw wnB 0ur chnnce. ovcry-.kj- n

m f wp nom,,,c, (o nj
ot hundred warriors In camp: our two u-i-

cd a couple thrug we vpq inw no
n!.r.,i i,im nnd mndo n speech to nll- - Mnnknts nml , ...,. ....,,. .,.,. .....

-- - nei'ii nil nu mi" riMiin nun" oi r
live minutes In length. B,onR wo m, nnd with nothing but nm 1jog (n

Wo could Fee by his frantic our nn(1 nx nnd all-
- small Mq pouon wth (Il0,

nnd tnlk that ho was urging tho In- - wo had. with or three sen
Illimprn, ,,

dlans to on us ami wipe us ,,lgcult8 npioro. we inn larewe.. ...
M)p rnnrl,r.... . i ....1 .. n.llU T)n1. ntlllwnon no moppi-- u..n...h ..v 0r OItl cnmp on IUIIU ,v.., .

bin li e over ins nenii .,-- ,! nn our .....,.. ,

and started for us. pointing his n im1cnown countrv. It was im goM1imrnl, , j,
at us nnd inotloning tnai our non.. nl)0nt , O'clock tuo niternonn. Cnfonin tH
must be cut off. Wo for n(, ,Iot(,rmod to as inollh d
him nnd when no ci.nu wo trnve.eubeach ns c m,0 1P m, ,

whore the other wns wo n 0(r K0, n fnr , n--

nullo n mountain, k

nrod nml ne uroppou uvhu. . m rnr(r before nlgnt overtooic us. ''.
ended nil on ino m uu-- wo woro miles trom rnn pirnntnn nnr,ir ill

to Induco the Indlnns rush jut we nround rounding cmtrv or

on us. Thoy had nan oi umi
kind of business. They drew back

to tho of tho woods, about
hundred yards nway from our cnmp,

nnd hnd n big tnlk, nftor which they
n

n

cninc down mo icncn n. ,.... ,i..... -- ., m,n .nnm,- nn.... hum iiii nm-- rv....... ..........
n a a our W(, ...ennui, wero a

of 11 res burning. We could see a

cf with In
tm tlio direction

of tho of Itlver nnd
near (Ires. They were

m
for n us. We had

taken of our Wo
were on ono by

or
Wo

our
and

for our
had to
for

on wo not
off, tlio

wo tho nnd

nil tho
We our was

r a
v.Mv

Wo

the

of on nn old we

nrmed. the
Wo nnd
nt Wo

mninii.nroii .....
i.ul

place over on between
where numbor

number
coming
mouth rtogito

landing

on

any

if
us

so It

It

nnd we to
n as woi ,:

sn of !'

rrnt It limit llll. la

evldoutly concentrating TUtcm i,i(i,i(;
situation.

surrounded
Quart

T

of , th,n,c ow G
nt pnvix'u

hostllo ond-on-
e

d trftVolod
nnd miles

of whlto mon.
hud taken of nmmunl

hnd llttlo

roar
umo 10

kmrf t , d , .
f ,.

. ...opleco flltfes.

thing dono anif bofore
night, thoy made a attack

possibly stand
I

could gain they
stnnd r

settlements.

l MtY--i

H

they
must convince

strengthen
down

Battle

iioclc. piled

a point rocks
nliout ful-

ly down Join

rlttht them. never tired

llttlo mile from ,ppt jst
tlioro

cnuees
from

these

noto

stock

dark
river and. goml

niitii.l

"l!

hut
the

the
ever

soon was
way out.

and

were
We

row

two trail

left

tho

and wero suro

had

way

five
wore

suro
top

lug red
were (int

soon left

the
two

InlVftirout. ,,....

wero
came

pnri

now

met

a4lv4l

onco

wor,

nj

on

nnd

It. lust the of
tliln Hint llV H.Ij llur villi ci'lltl

the bnr wny ftt tj,0
nfffaa

Pan
hnd on.

wns not any
ll.nl linil nvnr seen thnt mni,i- -

of nnd Umo Kc
the by four flvo wo

,nto Ul0 nd
guuiiug our oy inu

tho tho
rocKs. was lose.

left. sir w tfc th

bo thnt

bo mo

up

mnn

low .so wo traveled as
as wo could, wading streams- - of wa- -

nf A..ali1iiMnl.1n alowiiw oi&Vi auu
our wny donsocould

that I

take
them

thnt

nigiu

yell

luck

stops
surf

hard

growth of timber and brush. About
o'clock tho dny wo enmo

You
la

Try bottle today your

after dark travel nigw
Ii1ntm1

night, water
after

found little Island ,n'

iiiiiii enter,
sninll

wo tr j0
sleep encountered n

"'shape of cloud
There no
they lot

seen. In
It enough h

wo : truck
bench again nnhonj

f Irt Ik... IIrnu (,,
feet wide where

gone,

their tw

we canio to

water about rods
deep. Hero

stream
came

lnuintiB ustht
first night when

found ve
fired down

hi stay. down

beach count- - .,

and nlioad

put In

ns wed

About rcncliel

They body those. n,01ll,
pick- -

E,ljwn wntnr
every ill- -sight. trpo

-- -

0Xcept .."
dance.beach t10y

dlans collect- -

had (wrt
whnt little provl- -

them nboitt nrpvpnt
B,m8 ,n(JN

ropog ,,,
,,

llrt

knife fenrful retreat uiroug"
knle

flown About
ready keep near

from. ..

rIvor
chief killed, m,qt rises hfgh

onorts noout three
determined to go to tnp

, to ,t.iilr
chiefs to 0rron, pnw Throe

cnougn

edge three

lorded
dlnns

attack

night

woods
would would

minds

thirty Indian
going to oth-or- g.

rnlsed

sunset

hoitch

hullnn
nothing lit

river between in.

(To continued.)

IIKAD TIMKS' WAXTW

we struck this stream nt speaking k.vIii;
nf tho Wndltl'! 10

on n we were COOS CASH
nl.ln tn f t Pflll. a, .u 1 . it

forcos ,,uites we would H ,I)lrt
nlcht

from

the.ni

nuacu

thoy

they

kept

them

Till?

mewf

little It.W

their later
hnvo to build a raft to cross ih;st PANS

stream down on Onurnuteil .Men-iire- ...

nt i.mniL--
thousands miles wntor on ,t ,8 cnUl!ll Ml.llHH1.,n;. c,,

other sldo or n,ver Aftor th,B 8trt.am PANS"
hundred Indians hun- - gtruok ,',dred

sottlomont
an

of breaking on
more no
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